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Walker T. Ryan will 

perform bearhanded 
blue i May V at the 

Bku k Fore U Tavern 
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[ Musician Mason VViffiams 
i seeks to celebrate nven 

By Nicole Krueger 
Hum 

When 
two separately flowing 

streams merge. th* rwsult is called 
a confluence 

When an artist. a bookstore manager 
and a»immunity iam» together u> < ela 

I brain Oregon's rivers, the result is “Ism 
I fluence." a river inspired arts festival 

etrhnsto not .mlv the fiver itself but the 
i feeling* the river in* pin** in us." said 

Mason William*. nationally renownad 
musician and mastermind behind the j 
festival 

“timfluimce" is scheduled lor May t Jf■ I 
19. which Cuivemor John kitrhabar bar 

[ declared Oregon River* Week This U a 
time tm (begun tana to cetsdiraie the 
slate's vast army of river*. 

fhe river briUmgs to all of u* and. »«.. 

greet in*(oralion in our live*," William* 
mid. 

Wilffams ii|xk is the festival to 
becomeiWvsaouai Mav «c*mi lb-. and the 
Condoonce Festival steering tommillne 
are unnsre whnt direction it will lake in 
llie future 

Rather than debiting and producing a 

festival, we'n* |usf casting ideas upon the 

"My purp* use is to create s framework 
llw entire < uttununity can from w hich 
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Drugs, not rock music, cause teenage violence 
I 

never thought I would *id» 
with former Vice-President and 
potato' hnsd estraordinatrn Dan 

Quayle, but maybe we do need to 
limit lawsuit*. Not to protect doc- 
tor* and big corporations bom lie 
billty suit*, but to protect 
rock-and roll band* 

Our community wa* shucked 
last year by the gruesome murder 
of Fran Wall, who was working at 
a local Dairy Mart when she was 

brutally attacked by four troubled 
adolescent* under the influence of 
LSD and alcohol Our heart* went 
out to the survivor of the attack. 
Donna Ream, who was herself 
beaten and nearly died. 

Since that time, two of the 
attackers have ended up on death 

row, while the other two can look 
forward to spending moat of their 
Uvea in prison. Thia incident 
serves at « reminder of the 
scourge of drugs on our society 

Hut if* lime for Ream end the 
citizens of Eugene to move on 
with their lives, right* 

Well, not exactly You mm. the 
four attackers not only abused 
drugs, robbed a convenience store 
and ruthlessly attacked two inno- 
cent victim*, but they' also lis- 
tened to "death metal" music. 

Donna Ream has filed an SI t 
million lawsuit against a virtual 
laundry list of defendants who 
helped convey the messages of 
this dreaded form of rock-and-roll 
death metal hands Deictde and 

Cannibal Corpse, their re» «>r.l 
Campania*. the parents who 
allowed their adolescents to listen 
to these bands and The Record 
Cardan, which told the albums 

This U certainly not the first 
time rock-and-roll has been put on 
trial (or allegedly causing via 
lent* The first such high profile 
case came in the mid-AOs. when 
Osay Osbourne was forced to 
defend himself after a troubled 
teen committed suicide to the 
song "Suicide Solution 

In iBOU. another British rock 
group, ludas Priest, was sued by 
the families of two young adults 
from Reno. Nev These two young 
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